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316a Monday, February 17, 2014sites of 2-APB, we examined the effect of 2-APB incubation on SOCe mediated
by these mutants and other reported mutations that could affect functional
coupling between STIM1 and Orai1. Surprisingly, none of these mutations pre-
vent the inhibition caused by 2-APB preincubation, indicating more critical res-
idues are needed for functional STIM1-Orai1 coupling. Interestingly, one
single mutation in the pore of Orai1, Orai1V102C, abolishes the ability of
2-APB to inhibit SOCe acutely. Thus, 2-APB may inhibit SOCe through its ac-
tions on the pore region of Orai1 channels.
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After endoplasmic reticulum (ER) Ca2þ store depletion, Orai channels in the
plasma membrane (PM) are activated directly by ER-resident STIM proteins
to form the Ca2þ-selective Ca2þ release-activated Ca2þ (CRAC) channel.
However, in the absence of Ca2þ store depletion and STIM interaction, the
mammalian homolog Orai3 can be activated by 2-aminoethyl diphenylborinate
(2-APB), resulting in a nonselective cation conductance characterized by
biphasic inward and outward rectification. Here, we use site-directed mutagen-
esis and patch-clamp analysis to better understand the mechanism by which 2-
APB activates Orai3. We find that point mutation of glycine 158 in the third
transmembrane (TM) segment to cysteine, but not alanine, slows the kinetics
of 2-APB activation and prevents complete channel closure upon 2-APB
washout. Orai3-G158C channels are trapped in an open state, as indicated by
a lack of recovery upon 2-APB washout. The ‘‘slow’’ phenotype exhibited
by Orai3 mutant G158C reveals distinct open states, characterized by reversal
potentials that shift gradually from 47 to 7 mV during activation. The slow
phenotype can be reversed by application of the reducing reagent
bis(2-mercaptoethylsulfone) (BMS) in a state-dependent manner, only during
2-APB activation. Moreover, the double mutant C101G/G158C, in which an
endogenous TM2 cysteine is changed to glycine, does not exhibit altered ki-
netics of 2-APB activation. We suggest that a disulfide bridge, formed between
the introduced cysteine at TM3 position 158 and the endogenous cysteine at
TM2 position 101, hinders transitions between Orai3 2-APB-induced open
and closed states. Our data provide functional confirmation of the proximity
of these two residues and suggest a location within the Orai3 protein that me-
diates activation and gating by 2-APB.
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Ca2þ release-activated Ca2þ (CRAC) channels are a major pathway for Ca2þ
entry in a vast majority of cell types. The identification of the ER Ca2þ sensor
STIM1 and the plasma membrane channel subunit Orai1 lead to a substantial
progress in our understanding of molecular structures underlying the unique
permeation properties of CRAC channels. Nevertheless, Ca2þ coordination at
the pore entrance and the role of the extracellular loop1 and loop3 of hOrai1
proteins still remain rather unclear.
Based on a recent crystal structure of the drosophila Orai channel we generated
an all-atom model of human Orai1 including the missing extracellular loops.
Using a combined approach of patch-clamp, cysteine-crosslinking and molec-
ular dynamics simulations we investigated the pore entrance of hOrai1 chan-
nels. Our experiments showed that the extracellular loop3 of hOrai1
exhibited a high degree of crosslinking along the whole loop compatible
with a remarkable flexibility. Crosslinking studies between loop1 and loop3
demonstrated close proximity, suggesting a movement of loop3 affecting the
pore entrance. Molecular dynamics simulations indicated that Ca2þ ions bind
to the extracellular aspartates located in the first loop. Further, an interaction
of the third loop with these negatively charged amino acids seems to compete
with the Ca2þ ions, thereby reducing CRAC channel activity. Sequence align-
ment of Orai1 isoforms identified that the essential residues for hOrai1 loop1-
loop3 coupling are conserved in higher mammals.
With this work we suggest a pivotal/regulatory role of the third loop in modu-
lating hOrai1 function. Via movement and subsequent coupling of loop3 to as-
partates in the first loop it may regulate the Ca2þ sink at the pore entrance and
thus permeation through CRAC channels.
This work was supported by the Austrian Science Foundation (FWF): P22747,
P26067 (R.S.), P25172 (C.R.), V286 (I.F.).1609-Pos Board B339
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The endoplasmic reticulum Ca2þ sensor STIM1 forms together with the Ca2þ
channel Orai1 the molecular basis for Ca2þ release activated Ca2þ (CRAC)
channels. The recent crystal structure of Orai from Drosophila melanogaster
shows a unique Ca2þ channel composed of a hexameric subunit complex.
The pore structure is formed by transmembrane (TM) 1 helices, surrounded
by two ring-like structures, formed by TM2 and TM3 as well as TM4. Employ-
ing a combined approach of patch-clamp, molecular biology, biochemical tech-
niques, molecular modeling and structure guided mutagenesis; we discovered a
novel key mutation in the second trans-membrane helix of Orai1 that results in
a Ca2þ selective, STIM1 independent, constitutively active current. Substitu-
tion of this essential residue to a hydrophobic amino-acid retained store-
operated activation, yet with largely reduced Orai1 currents. In addition, we
took advantage of the constitutively active Orai1 mutant, to evaluate reorienta-
tion of the gate located within the cytosolic region of TM1 helices. Cysteine
scanning mutagenesis within the TM1 helix enabled identification of gating
residues, the dimerization of which was altered in the constitutively opened
and closed Orai1 channel conformation. In molecular dynamic simulations of
an all-atom model of human Orai1 we will show the interaction network of
these identified residues and predict implication of mutations on conforma-
tional changes. Our experiments will be summarized in a unique gating model,
and we will moreover discuss how STIM1 binding might trigger the open chan-
nel conformation. This work was supported by the Austrian Science Foundation
(FWF): P26067 to R.S. and P25172 to C.R. Irene Frischauf is an Elise Richter
Scholarship holder: V286.
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Orai channels are prominent (calcium) Ca2þ signal mediators in many cell
types. In T lymphocytes, Orai1 and STIM1 form the Ca2þ release-activated
Ca2þ (CRAC) channel. Following endoplasmic reticulum (ER) Ca2þ store
depletion, ER membrane-resident Ca2þ sensor STIM1 physically interacts
with plasma membrane-bound, pore-forming Orai1 subunits. The STIM1-
Orai1 interaction results in Ca2þ influx and ultimately changes in gene expres-
sion that underlie the immune response. In 2012, the Drosophila Orai (dOrai)
crystal structure was solved to 3.34 A˚ resolution. To develop an atomistic
view of Orai channel function, given the high sequence identity (73%) between
dOrai and human Orai1, we constructed a complete dOrai structure by building
in flexible loops missing in the crystal structure and adjusting the protonation
state of several pore residues. The model was placed into a lipid bilayer with
excess hydration and simulated for over 200 ns. We find shifted pKa values
for several titratable residues in the pore interior, and that changing protonation
states of these key residues is essential to maintain pore stability. To explore the
mechanism of channel block, we also simulated the model with either Ca2þ or
(gadolinium) Gd3þ in the selectivity filter. Taken together, our results help to
address the stability of the closed structure in a lipid bilayer while also yielding
novel atomistic insights into channel block and pH sensitivity.
This work was supported by NIH grants F30CA171717 to M.L.W.,
P01GM86685 to D.J.T., and NS-14609 to M.D.C.
1. Hou, X, et al. Science. (2012); 338; 1308-13.
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Plasma-membrane localized Orai1 ion channel subunits interacting with ER
localized STIM1 molecules comprise the major subunit composition respon-
sible for calcium release-activated calcium (CRAC) channels. Mammals also
express the Orai1 homologs Orai2 and Orai3 in most cells albeit with differen-
tial stoichiometry. While Orai2 and Orai3 have been described as bona fide
store-operated channels when overexpressed, Orai3 is also an essential subunit
of non-store operated channel complexes activated by arachidonic acid, estro-
gen or thrombin. In CD4þ T cells, Orai3 modulates oxidation mediated
